End of Summer Science Camp

Wrap-up your summer with nature explorations!

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, Sept. 1-3, 9 am to 4 pm

for Students Entering Grades 1-6

**Grades 1-3: Nature at the Nara Center**

Enjoy time in the outdoors at the Nara Nature Center exploring trails, wildlife, and plants galore! Playing games and doing nature crafts will be a fun way to end summer vacation.

DROP OFF is at the Nara Nature Center.

**Grades 4-6: Science & Nature Explorations**

This group will spend the 1st day at the Great Lakes Research Center engaged in forays around campus. On Day 2 & 3, we’ll explore the Keweenaw Land Trust’s Marsin Nature Area with bug, wildlife and aquatic experts. There will be time to play games, read stories, write poetry, daydream, and record observations in journals. Ahhhh, those relaxing last days of summer! Weather permitting, we’ll have water activities!

DROP OFF is at the Great Lakes Research Center. *An MTU van will transport students to Marsin Center.*

Register Online: [Registration: Summer Science Camp](#) or wupcenter.mtu.edu

Cost: $135 per student Limited to: 20 students (Gr. 1-3) & 15 students (Gr. 4-6)

Pay by credit card: MTU Cashier @ 487-2247 ~ Space not reserved until payment received.

Students bring their own lunch

Questions? Call 487-3341